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The parapet at the salient itself was
seventeen feet high, and on the Ieft face
fftecn feet above the surface of the
ground. The dîîch, eleven feet deep,
varied in wîdth from twenty feet at the
salient to fifteen feet on the faces. As
the work was open in the rear, we could
flot have held it, even if we had got in,
so long as the enemy was stili in the
Bastion du Mât, Barrack, and Malakoff
batteries.

The glacis of the Redan was the na-
tural surface of the grouind, which met in
a ridge on the line of the capital ; every
part was seen, to some degree, from the
adjoining flanks, but these were on a much
lower level than the salient. Neverthe-
less the g'a:is itself was exposed to fire
from the Barrack and Garden batteries,
and from the Gervais and other Malalzoff
batteries. The siope up whîch the storm-
ers were to pass was covered by long,
rank grass, anai seamed with holes made
by the explosion of mortar-sheli, by in-
numerable rifle-t renches, and by some
disused gravel-pits.

The brigade orders issued by the comn-
manding Royal Engineers, laid down that
that the Redan was to be assaulted by
tbree coiumns.

Each columuis was composed and was
to move as follows
Advanced party :

Sappers ...................... 10
'irinîsliers .................... 1lm
Lailderrt ...................... 120
bMen crryiing lngs of laay or wool. 50

Storning party :
]3ayoîŽts ....................... 400

Re-;erve:
Bayonets ..................... 8m
W&Vorkmcî...................... 490
The leit columuii (No. i), under coin-

mand of Major-General Sir John Camp-
bell, was to march on the reentering
angle formed by the right face of the
work and its flank, about sixty yards west
of the salient. The right coluînn (NO. 3),
under Acting Brigadier General Colonel
Vea, was to enter the Redan at the op-
posite point to No. i colunin.

The orders for the centre colum-n (No.
2were ambîguious. They were
To advance upon the salient of the Re-

dan, and force ils vay iîiîo the work.
If the columns i and 3 have been suc-

cesbful, No. 2 willi e nain as a i estive to
the colunins in its front.

NO. 2, after entermng the Redan, is to
consider itseif as a Reserve, and flot to
advance beyond the lodgement, which
Vixe workmen wiIl have commenced.

From the above it was understood tbat
the centre column (No. 2) was flot to go
forward until those on the flanks had
to carry the work, but the oi der is eq ually
open to the construction that this colemn
was to deliver the assault ssm-ulaneously
witb the others, and v'as to become the
reserve after the lodgement had been
effected. It is, ho'vever, clear, from Lqrd
Raglan's despatch dated 19th June, i:88.r
that the centre coiumn was to start ailer'
ti ô ýe moving on the flanks of the Redan.
This was the most unfortunate because
the salient was the safest lune of advance,
and the least swept by shelis on the i8th
june.

These arrangemenis apparently con-
templated that, covered by the fire of two
hundred skirmishers, eight hundred men
were to advance for a distance of between
four hundred and five hundred yards over
open ground, and accompanied by men
caryig heavy ladders, eighteen feet in

There bas been no account writîen,
either clear or satisfactory to my mind, of
the proceedîng of the leit column, deta il-
ed to attack the right face (proper> of
the Redan. Mr. Kingiake, who shows
veneraliy a most generous appreciation
of the rank and file, bas, in an avparent
endeavor to smooth over the defeat, dont
but scant jui.ice to some of our comrades.
His descriptions were doubtless baséd
on what he has been told by officers en-
gaged in tbe stîuggle, and 1, therefore,
quote (but flot vebatian> sufficient extracts
to show zenerally what he inîended 10
convey :

The head of the left assaulting columnn
crossed tbe parapet on the signal being
given, but the one hulndred skirmistiers or
covering party hung back undcr tht siope
close to the western Lice of the Quarriles,
and caused others to hait. The foot sold ier
seemed averse to cariying burdens over
a vast space under torrents of ire with-
out baving bis rifle in bis hand. rue
guiding Engineer wvas immediately niûir-
tally wounded. Colonel Tylden ini-
patiently cheered on the men, asking
wlîat they were stopping for? At this
moment Lieutenant Graham, wlîo had
charge of tbe iadder party, seeing tht îm-

possibiîîîy of getting up on the face of the
work, asked if he niight lead it on the
salient, and the colonel replied : " Any-
where as long as you get on," but almost
at the same moment the colonel f cli mer-
tally wounded. Graham carried his chief
a few paces back to a more sheltered
spot, and then turned back te the ladder
party. The sailors were awaiting orders,
but the soldier ladder par.y had dîsap-

peared, anmd eventually Graham, after
sbowing the most dîstinguisbed courage
himself, moved the naval ladder party in-
te the trench, altbough the men protested
that they were willing to go forward with
him without any others.

Mr. Kingiake goes on to say, that when
tht storming party wanted te cross the
parapet, the men were stopped andt even
turned fromn their course by soldier s who,
having absented theniselves from their
d visions without leave, bad crowded int
the trench te take part in attack ; there-
fore the sîorrning party flIed off te the
left, moving westward, and on coming
te tht end of an unfinished parapet,
tbence got tmp to the Artakoif battery, s.e.,
the one on the proper right flanlk of the
Redan. It is obvious that ail the storm-
ers had only to follow the general, as
somedid, and tbey would bave immediate-
ly disengaged themnselves fromn the intrud-
ing soldiery; moreover Mr. Kinglake
weakens bis explanation later in his nar-
rative, when bie makes Colonel Lord
West, who succeeded to the comnmand
on SîrJohn Campbell being killed, la-
ment the fact of there being a parapet te
cover tht men, for hie thought if there
had been no shelter be might bave in-
duced them to advance.

Mr. Kinglake says that when the
stormers went forward in tht wrong dir-
ection, they were brought back wth a
loss of only ibret or four men, but lie
omits te mention that our burying parties
found more dead bodies grouped around
Sir John Canmpbell, and that out of four
hundred rank and file, tht left storming
party lost, in the twenty minutes' work,
ont bundred and thirteen men, killed and
wounded, of whom nîne were officers.
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